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Deci~ion No. 42SQO 

tt·· 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FOFNIA 

In the Matte~ of the Application of 

?HE PACI?IC'TELE?RO~E'k\" ~ELEGRAPh, 
COMPft.ky) a corpora't10n;-

. . 
) 

for an order authorizing it to offer 
828,920 co:n."'!lon sM.res for subscription 
~~d sale for c~sh at $100 ~cr share to 
the holde:'s oti ts prcferrcda.~d 'cO~'ilon ) 
shares_ : 

-'--~--------------~--) 

Ap~11cation 
No. 299.l9 

~ A:. Sut:!."o z:..."'ld Arthu!" ~ Gcor.e~, :tor Applicant; 
~ J.:.. 0 t Toele, C1 ty AttorneY:1 J2i91l.:B.i. li2l.m,: , 
Assiztant Cit~ .... A;ttO:ncy, and ~,.h Beck, Ch.ief: 
Valuz.tion Engbcer, by ~ h Beek,'for the City 
and Cou."lt~ .. of San Francisco. 

:8.U"'L S,COlW'.i 5S 1one::-

L"'l. t~:LS ap~lication, The Pacific Telephone and T(:lcgr:!1'h 

Company asks tnc ~omm~~Sion for ~ order authorizing it to offer 

328,,920 co:nmon shares of' it=: stock for zub:;cription and sale, for' 

cash at $100 per share,to the holders of i·ts :p:'cferreo.' and 

common shar~~s in the Pl"Opo;tion 6;{ one co:mnon share for each 1"1 ve 

, prefe::-red ·and/ or co=on sh:Zres ,sto.ridi:"lg' in. the na~e of each share

holdo::- of reco=don the stock books otAn~lic~~~at the close of . ...... .. 

busines~ 0::1 a date to be fiy..ed hereai"ter.1 a.""d upon'receipt 'by 

Applicant of subscr1~tions properly execute~ ~d the necessary 

fimc,s, to issue certii'icates for the 31'P:"opriaten"a:lbol"'of zhares; 

andauthoriz1ng Applica."lt to use the proceeds :froni the- issue ond 

~D.l~ of, sa.id. com.rnon~hareS''', to rc;.:n'burse it~ trc&sur'.J in part be

cause of moneys expended ~y Al'Plica.."lt for the acq';'isi tion of . 

p~opertY.~Amd ·tor the const!"Uction, co:pletion,exteneion a."lc, 
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imprO"lCl':l.Cntor facilities of The,Pacific Telephone'and Telegraph 

Company and its subsidiary, Bell ~elephone Comp~~y of Nevada. 

Applic~t owns a.."'lc. operatez directly a gene,l"al telephone 

systcm in the States of Califor.nia, Oregon, Washinetonand Idaho, 

and through said subsidiary, in the State or Nevada. So.id tele

phone syste: is composed of loc~l and long distance, tcle1?none . 
lines and exchanges and the bUild1..""lgs, right,s-of-way, fra..~chises 

ond equipment therefor. , 

Applicant h~s recently, through the a~end~ent or its 

article$ of 1ncorporat1.on, increased its authorized stock issue 

from 4,320,000 shzres to 5,820,000 sh~r0S. Tne authorized stock if 

divided into 820,000 preferred shares ~d 5,000,000 co;mnon shares. 

Each share has a par value of $100. Z~e holders of the preferred 

shares are entitled to cumulativo dividends ~t the rate of 6% per 

~~. The articles or incorporation proVide that the t~"'lissucd 

shares ~y, bo offe:oed for su.bscription or sale or in exche.ngc for 
I , 

property ane!. be issued fro::J. ti!ne to ti.'Uc 'Upon such terms and. con-

ditions as the board of dirocto:"'s may prosc.ribe; but, when offered 

for su'bscription or sale for cash such s!lares 'shall be offered 

first to the corporationTs preferred. ~""ld comr..on shareholders who 

shall have a preferential right to su.bscribe for or pu:"chas0 the 

shares so offered, in proportiOn. to the n11m'ber of- SM.!"os,. preferred 

and/or common, held 'by them respectivelY'_ 

As of October 31, 1948'" Applicant had. outstanding ,820,000 

shares ($32,000',000 par value) of preferred stoc1~ and 31324,602' 

shares (9332,4601200 par va11le) of com."!lO:::l stock. The t~stitlony 

shows th~t ~eric~~ Telephone ~~d Telegraph Co~p~y owns 640,957 

preferred shares or 78.17% of such shares, and 3,003,,584 COm:lon 

shares or 90.34% of such shares. ' Its com'bined preferred and co~o~ 

share ownership is 37.93% of ~ll outstand~~g shares. Other sharc-
, 
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holdor~ n~~bcr1ng more than 7,OOO~ O·ri,n 179,04~ preferred shares or 

21.83%, and 321,,018 CO::l:lO~ shares or 9.66%. Their>co:n.'bin~d ower

ship of all outzt~~c.ing shares is 12.07%. 

Applic~t's and its subsidiary'S con~olidated balance 

zheet as of October 31"19'48,, shows ,as~~ts and liabilities as follow's: 

Assets .----...... .. 

Plant and Other. !nvest~e~ts: 
Telephone plant: in service 
Telephone p1~~t und¢r construction 
Property held for future, telephone uze 
Telephone ,l.an.t, c.cc;.ui::ition adjustI:lent 

Total tcl'.?phone' "l'lO!lt 
111 s cella.~cousphysi cal property 
,Othcrinv0sttlen:cs' " 

Total p1a~t ~~d other invest~ents 
Current Asset::;: 
Cash 
Spec!a1 cash depOSits 
~:orking .fu.."'lds, 
Accounts receiva1:l1e 
M3,t~rial 2nd ,sup?lies 

Totcl current assets 
, Prepaid ,Accoun't.$ and Deferred. Ch~re;C~i: 
, Prepay.nen ts , 
Discount ork, cap'it<ll :::tock - net 
Capital stock expense 
Other ,deferred charges 

Total prepaid accounts a.."ld deferred c!'l.:trges 
Total .Asset~ . 

t'iC;lbili ti~!;: 
Ca~i tE:.l Stoc~: ' . 
Common stock:-po.r value, (SlOO pe:- sha::e) 

(Authorized - 4" 000 ,,000 zh:...res,~ 
Outst.an.ciing - ,.3" 324,602 shares) 

?re!"crrcd stock-paZ." val'Joe ($100. per share) 
6% CUln1l1 a ti ve '. . 

(Autho:-ized 3rJ.d outzt:mdi..""lg 820,000 shares) 
Total.cCl.pital stock 

Funded Debt:· 
Thirty.year .3-1/4% debentllres due ivro.r.l,197S 
Thi::-ty-i'ivc ~ar 3-1I8% ff due Scpt.15,1933 
Forty year 2-.3/4% d~b0ntu~~z dueD~c.l,1985 
:P'orty year 2-7/8% TT due Oct.l,1986 
Forty yea.r 3-1/8%' Tf due Oc-:.1,1987 

.' Total fundee debt . 
Current and Accl'U~d Liabilities: , 

, " 

6~382;.650. 80 
228';740..;6' 
2)1".S06·~22' 

'37,..309, 1/ ... 3~01 
?J,029,9?0.93 
67,182,26'7 . .52' 

6,215,.477. ;5 
4" 817,8'11.12 

,116,915.57 " 
1 11,16 ,~Q5 .12' 

12,1:j~7 ,1,09.39, 
&1...J;:a.;QI~z, 7[10 .39,: ' 

" 

$ 332,460,,2qO.00 

82,000,000.00 

411", lt90. 200.00· 

75,000,000.'.00 
75~OOO;,OOO .. OO 
75,000,000.00 
75,000,,000.00, 

100,000,000.Op 
. 400.000,000.00,' 

Advance 'bi 1 1inS for service & cuzto:-:J.crs T de~osit3 
Acco~~ts payab.e and other current liabi1itkes 
Note payable ". , -

S ,451; ;62'.96 
')7,492,4l3.33 

100,000.00 ' 
Accrued liabil!.t:i.esnot due: . 

Taxes 
Interest 
Total current and ~ccrued l,io.bilitics 

Deferred Credits: " 
Unex·c:L."'lguisned' prer:Uu:l on fund~ debt - net 
Other deferred credits 

Total deferred'credits 
D~preciation ~d ~ort1zation Reserves 
Unapproprieted Earned Surplus 

. Total tiib~litie$ 
-3 

20,618,519'.26 
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The l'ollo....n.ng z'te.te~ilcnt shows kPTJlic2.r.t t scapi talization 

ratios as of October 31, 1948: 

COD"Z'.on stock' ' 
Prcl'crred stock 
De"oer..tures 
Surplus 

Total 

$.332",460,200 
e2,.000,000 

400,000,000 
15,OS2',9,66 

M29.<S50,166 

'Per C~nt 

40.0S 
9 •. SS 

48.22 
, 1.82 

100.0Q. " 

As 'of October 3J., 1945,Ap,pliCal'lt !'lad no b:.?nk loa.."1s out-

t di '!'ioI ~ t . ~ h ' ....... 't ... · d" f t·- ' h ~ c an ng. .:. .... ~ \#~s l=.ony z. OW'S, \Ina ... , a \oI!le a \ole 0 ne ear ... ng 

(Janut.ry 17, 1949) on t:'li~ applicz.t~on, i t~ banI: loans o..~o'W'l.t~d to 

$39,260,000. 

is cstir.:.a ted tno,t by the end of 1~3rch Applica.."'lt f~ 'banklo~s 'Will 

amo~~t to fro~ ~72,OOO,OOO to ~75,000,OCO. If no securities are 

issued to pay :ucn bank low"'ls, they ~~ll have increased to about 

$90,000,000 by the end 0: Zay. ~he lo~-:.s ha V0' 'been ~de" or 'Will 

be made, to pay construction 0y.penses. 

,Applic::"''''lt a."'ld i"cc su.b::idiary re~ort gross a."'ld !l~t, con

struction e:q;end;' tu:"es for 194C a.."ld: Ichci:::- .estim2:te ;'~or.l:C;49 '~~ 

,follows: (nOOOTl' o~tt¢e) 

Rieht o! ... ray , , 
L~"ld, ar.d Ouildings 
Centr2,l office cql.!ip::ent 
Station ec.'ltip::ent 
Exchcinge li."1es 
Toll lines 
Gencral'equipm~t 

. . 

.', 

1948 Actual :_1%9 Ezti~~.tez 
G-:r:,oss Net: Gross: N~t 

$ 759 $ 740 $ 440 $ 427 
33,k~9 32,508 19,299 18,795 
70,71 ... 9 64,135 49, 69.4 3'7,1.30 ' 
56,675 25~391 58,219 24,526 
50,053 45,O~4 Lt4,735. 39,757 
18,383 16,931 11,879... 9,7S1 
2. 593'~ 7,129 6, 27~' 4,369 

-X-Excludes intercor~po.:lY" i..'1.tera!"ca, and :trrtor.statc transfer:: 
in a:nount of $36:3. 

In 194$ the act'J..al ·cO:lstI"J.ction expenditures o£': Bell" 

Telephone Com.;>,my of Ne·..,ada ~'!lounted to a'bout$2,093,OOO end its 
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not c.onstruction expenditu:'es to $1" 729,000.. The co'::oresponelng 

i'igurcs for 1949 arc e~t1:n.atcd at 01,700,000 and $1,,080,000, 

respectively. Its construction expenditurez constitute a rela-

tively s~ll amount of the total. 

The record z~o~s that fro~ October 31, 1922, to October 

1945"Applic::.nt expended for the construction, cO::lpletion, 

extension a."1d improver;~ent of its facilities and those of its zub-

sidia:"y the Zu:l of $2,70,.922,424.74, Which S'U:l it did not obtain 

from ~~e iszue of sec~rities. Tnc f~~ds to ~ke this expenditure 

·.rere obtained from the :f'ol!ow1n~ CO\!l'ces: 

a. Increase i."'l reserves 

b. I.."lcres:::c i:. deferred. credits over ::n-
crc.?sc 1-"1 defer:!'(?'d c;-.argez 

c. Decreo.se in Accounts 202" 204 end 278 

d. 'Write~ofraga:tnst surplus of preferred 
stock cliscou.r..t 

e. Increa.se:L."'l ' surplus 

f. Increaze: in current ~"'ld accrued lia
bi11 tj.\~s ove:" inc::oease in. curr~n.t 
~,zset~r ane. p:::-epayrr.e..'1.ts 

Total 

. $249', $71, $92.30 

6,373) 663 • 56 ' 

1,,$25,841.86 

2,000,000.00 

13,422,.s51.65 . , 

(2, 571;ft24. 63) 

£49 ',922? 42~..:.Z± 

.A.ppliccnt asks pe:::'r.lis:;;ion. to use, stock procee,ds., ,to the 

extent th:.1.t: such proceeds ere sufficient therefor .. to rei."':lourse 

i ts tr~.:1su:,:,y oecav.se c,lf t.."e ' above expcndi t'lU'Cs. After re1=lbu::s€

:mcnt of its tre:lsury, ,Applicant will ~seo.s much of the stoek 

proceeds as 'may be, ::oequ.trec: to pay i tsbank lo.:'.ns, ~l''ld will ~pply 

the re:n.ainde:'" o:r a.."l C!.10U.':lt eq,ui vc.lent thereto to 'f1llance new 
construction.': 

Currcmtly App1ic'a.'1.t T::: comrn.onstock i= selling for lcz~ 

.. than its par val'!,!c. A!,pl,icantfs comptroller is hopeful that by the 
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tilne(l) 1'1.pp11c'ant is in a position to offer the, stock to its 

stock.."'lolders the market ~l"ice Will ha·"e increazed and that the,' , , .. 
, . 

stocXb.olderz '"Will suoscribe for their pro rz.til shares. Applicznt 
" 

does not ,propose to1ssue aX';y share!j offered 'but .for i-lhich it 

rec~ive:;: no :;:ubsc~iptions. 

The:::'e is now pending befo:-e the Cot'lrlission a fornal 

'p:'oceedin3 coveri.'"lg the payments 'by Applice..'1.t to ,Amcri'ean Telephone 

ane Telegraph COJ:.pany for sC'r-.,ices rendered 'by the 1,~ tter und~r 

the license cont::-a~t, a ::latter referred to in DeciSion rro. 41591, 

dated ~1ay 18, 1945... Applicant did not" i'or reasons 0: record, in 

th~,t pending proceeding,. file ,the plan refer,red to, i.."l said 

Decicion No .. 41591. o...'1.d c~,llcd tor b~"" D~c1sion No .. 41416, dated 

April 6, 1943. The i53'.1e raised 'by Applicant's failure to file . , 

t:'l0 p'la.'"l "Will be decided. on the record in tile penc.ing· proceeding .. 

In the mCfJnti:nc, ApplicZ-.."'lt zhoule be auti',orized to issue the 
\ 

828,920 cont'lon shares or :tock .. 

I heI'eW'i th su'b::-.i t the r611o ..... ~g i'o~ of Order .. 

The Pacific ~clepho~c ~'"le Telegraph Companyr~ving 

applied to the Public Utilities Co~~~s:ion of thc State of Cali

fornia for ~ oreer au~~oriz~'"lS the is~ue of 82S,920 common s~lrcs 

(~~82,e92,OOO par valuo) of its capita.l stock" a public hearing 

having been held. and the Co~is::ion being of the opi.."'lion that the 

(i) 
The testimony cno'l-:s the:: Ap,J.ic~"'lt pla."'lz to!"ile a registration 

ztD.tement with th'e Securi't:tcs end Excha.ng0 Cot:Jr."Lission. on or about' 
. Fcbrui:;t,ry 18, 19J~9. If such stc.temcnt becomes effective' on . Iv"l2:r,ch 4" 
it will :-:w.il the prosp,cctus ond the 'Warra.'ltz to" its stocl'..holderz on 
March'lO and close -tee zllb:;;cr1",tion ''Oerioc. on Harch 31. This 

~ . . , . , 

schea.ule,_ is subject to chal'lge because of delay in obtaining the' 
neccss:;.ry authority to issue the stock a.."'ld 'becaus,e of the market 
value of Applic~t's comoon stock. 
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money, propcr.ty or labor to be r.>:'ocurcd or paid for th::ough the 

issue of said shares of '!jtock is ,roasonably required 'by Applicant 

for the purposes herein st.s.tee., which purposes are not.,i."l. .whol~ 

or in part, reasonably chargeable tooperati.'"lg expenses or to 

income; therefore, ',: 

IT IS REF-BEY ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone ~~d Tela-

graph Company be, 'cmd it is ,hereby, authorized, to offer, on or ,~d 

before Ju."l.C 30, 1949, $28,920, co~on shares of stock for sub

scription a."ld sale for cash at $100 per s!lare to the holders 'of 

its preferred a.'"ld, com-on she-res in the pro'portion of one (l) 

CO:n:lon share to'!' each five (5) preferred a."'ld/or co=ori .shares 

sta."ld,1n:g in the n2r.e of each sha!'cholder of rcco'!'d on the stock 

books of Applicant at the close of business on a date: to be here

Corte'r i"ixec.; a.",:"d upon receipt by A,plica."'lt of s1lbzcriptions prop~r-

ly eX0c1.:.ted a.."ld the sale price o~ the shares cO'l'leredby the sub

scriptions, issue stock certificates for the appropriate n~~oer of 

shares. 

IT IS REFE3Y FtJP.TEEE OBDE?3D that The,Pacii"ic Telephone 

and Telegraph Co~p~~y shell use tbe,rocecds !:o~ the ~~suc and' 

sale of said shares 'ofcommon stock, or any part thereof, to 

rei-:n.b'llrze in part i ts trea.st;.r~{ fo·r T!loneys' expended from income or 

!ro~ otr.e~ ~oneys in its treesury.no~ secured by or obt~incd ~rom . . '- .... 

the issue o;f stock or:stock certj.ficato$ or o·thei,'evi'dence pf 

interest or O",o1!1er~hip:1 or bonds:1 notes or other, eVieenc'es o~ in

ciebted.."1.ess, for the' :;cCiuisi tion of' property and for the constI"'J.c-

tion, comple'tion, extcnsio:l. :mc i!:l.prOve~e:ltofthe facilities of 

Applicant 2nd its subsic.i~ry. 

after the closi.."'lg d~te for zubscriptions fo'!' said shares or s'tock, 
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Applicant shall file Wi~~ '~1~ Co~ssion a report shoWing the 

n~~ber of shares, of stock ~~bscribed for, the considcr3tio~ re

ce1 ved therefor> and the :;n:.rposes, for w:'lich Applicant expended, the 

proceeds. 

IT IS EE?.EBY F"v"?Ti-..EP. OF.DERED that the authority he::-ein 

gra..'I'lted is effective upon the date hereof. 

ZAe fo~ezoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved a'l'ld 

ordered tiled ~s the Opi:lion .and Order of the Public Utilities 

Commission of the State. of California. 

.~~ Dated at S~"'l FranCiSCO, Califol'!'lia, t..",is ..-:~oc-__ day 

of February, 1949. 
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